and gowns will
graduation
""Ke,epEW gowns and will
,./

are in good
graduates will

on Tuesday, May 1 if
and all financial
have been met.
be required to turn them in after graduation.

Packets will
handed out at the Senior
Meeting on May
immunization records, birth certificates, and other important information.

Packets contain

,./ A Graduation Meeting will
are expected to attend to

held in the Auditorium on Tuesday, May
, 9:00 a.m. All
information and instructions about the graduation ceremony.

,./ Graduation:
When:
Time:
Where:
Graduates Arrival
Doors Open At:
Appropriate Dress:

Thursday, June 2016
7:00 p.m.
USU - Spectrum
No Later Than 6:
p.m
6:00 p.m.
Dress for

,./ Parking is permitted in
Handicapped
southwest corner of

parking lots north the Spectrum. Parking is
permitted
of
ldlc:aPJ)ed seating can be dropped off at the tunnel door
requiring
Spectrum.

and Audience

,./ Balloons are not permitted inside the Spectrum.
,./ Graduates are not permitted on the floor of the Spectrum before graduation

reserved for audience seating are the
Graduates will
on
floor
side.

sections on
north
Spectrum; girls on

,./ Handicapped seating is available on the north
handicapped seating and one other person should
building.

and guests are
come forward to take

remain in their

south sides of the
north side and boys on

of the floor of the Spectrum. The person requiring
through the tunnel on the southwest side of

,./ USU requires that audience members do not go onto
,./

and after the

C:U:ll~:IIftl

floor of the Spectrum
during the graduation

any time.
and not to

,./ Audience is requested to hold applause until all graduates' names have been
rather quickly. Please
courteous so all graduates' names can be heard
horns and all other noise-makers are not
,./ LifeTouch Photography will
Inl"',ITI!:I cover. They will {"f'\I"lT!:I,I"'T

in the Spectrum.

up to take a photo
graduate as
with purchasing information.

his/her

